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VIEWED WITH ALARM
i
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Most

ENGINEERS PREDICT HIGHEST WA-

TERS IN HISTORY OF THE RIVER

Refugees Leaving Flooded Districts in

Distress -- New Orleans Not in

Imminent Danger

Memphis, March 10 Tho rlvor slttia-lio- n

li now viewed with great nlnrin,

ami veteran rlvor inon conridor Hint

torlous ilmiKrr now threatens.
At tliln inornliiK tho rlvor was ono

fool nml ruvon tenths abovo tlio iianer
lino and tt II 1 rlbltijc ilovvly.

.Heavy rains fell at night, and nro con

tiuuluit lodny. Knclnnors predict that

thu water will go to .'IK lent, tho hlfe-hea-t

;ir known and 4 (cot higher than nt

present.
Uufuncoa nro constantly arriving . and

eotno ttro In toru riUtroas,

NuwOHeans. .Mr 10: A break which '

MORE

FOOLS

DEAD

Crowd Watches Burn-

ing Oil Cars

il Explosion Scat

ters Them
"

Nuw YoiU. Mar 10: At least 'JO per-io- us

udro burned to death by blazing

oil on thu Krio railroad near Orlcan N

Y. laatnirht,
A train of oil tanks broko in two, nnd

tho icctlons collided Ono tank buret

open and its contents caught flro.

Tho flro nttrnctod a crowd, nnd otlitr
cars exploded, Tho bliulni: oil was

tcaUcrcd far and wido oyer epectntorn

many of whom woro burned to clndcu.

(thick uiiiilmn Artut.
'i.Mnrln," ln'Knn Mr. Htubb, "InRt night

I pluyetl poker, nnd"
I'liiyi-i- l pokerl" interrupted Mrs.

Htubb. "How dure you Hpoiul your
money Kuinbllmr, HlrV"

"Ah I wiih HiiyliiKi I played poUcr ninl
won eunuch Ho buy you"- -.

"You dldV Oh, John, you nro ho ood!
1 know those Hliurpy could not got tho
lliHt of you."

j!Anil Just iirt I wiih nhmit to milt I
dropped It nil nnd fifty moro"

"You bruto! To tlilnl; 1 Hhoiihl htivo
inurrled it gamblerl" Chicago Xuyvb.

-n- v,..T
ImiiorOticnriti i i

'
Tr. TodBorH-W- hy hn,vo you Hotll

Marin, tho Hcrvnut llrl, itwny ho mid-Uunly- ?

You told inu ycHterduy .Unit
Bbo wiih tlio boHt jrlrl you over kad.

Mm. 'i'odBot-H-Hho- tin linportinoiil
husoy. I wanted .tO' borrow her (

IohIuih, nnd Hhb mild alio ,wau afmld 1

couldn't But tho m on!

It ihay bo observed that Gormnriy
does not find any Konjrul iBspoBlilon
on tho part of tturopo to oucoiiriii;o hor
to try to mnaali tho Mpnruo dcctiiuo ro

cardlesa of consequences; , .V;t

. vr'TaaEak& fwr,tt'tBh,A

Situation
Serious

occurod in tho loveo yoitcrriny at Uayou

I.n Fourcho nffonlod temporary relief.

Tho wators today show a riio of only

thrco InchcB. The rnoit dangerous

places now nro nt Concordia nnd I'arii
whero tho ciiglucars any n break la

abodt to occur. I

All eli Ips nro running. under fclow bells

and levco Inspectors nro patrolling the

hanks nil night to prevent n violation of I

thin order.

Tho river in now nt IBH-IO- . It la not

believed that tho city will bo imperiled

until it reaches 21 feet.

A

FIRE
FIEND

AGAIN

Visits Oregon's Met-

ropolis

DamageReachesNear-l- y

Half a Million

Victoria Dock is Swept

Away

Tortlnnd, Or., March 10- -A terrific

Rnlo is blowing nnd tho velocity of tho

wind is 40 milos an hour.

Tho flro department has been fighting

all day and In still t It nt 4:30. A

wholo block on tho oast eldo wont and

tho damage is $00,OCO, leaving 30 faroll-ie- o

homoicBs. Tho $10,000 Knbcr reil-don- ct

was uttorly contuuicd and f 10,000

worth of JawoU wcro loot,

The Victoria dock on tho Kast tide

has buen utterly wiped out, nnd with

threo rceidoncea thu lore will bo a quar-

ter of a million, "4

Tho firemen nro fihtlne desporatoly

and every nppllnuco In the city Is in ac-

tion.

It U now known that tho damti'uo will

reach threo (junrlore ot n millidh. Tho
li

Victoria dock was full of fiippllcB, A

lro bug waseocn runnluc when thu fire
W3B first noticed.

Tho flro wnB out nt tho hour of 3 pm,

1 Krum Kllliirner, j.
Lady Tourist-Driv- er, how.nftuy will

your ear hold l
1

Jarvey-W- oll. If yo sits mljaceut 1

can tuko only six, but At ' yo: slta fa
J uillnr I emu sttiwuway nine of yci

","A'l'iil MMilf I'Cr'iif-i- C RullliM.
'u lenni from n HwIhm wrltor of: thq

tovorttc'nth century that i'ojto Alexnu
Jer VI I., wIiohu pontlllcato extended
from 111. to 1007, wiih telaled to tho
tullnii Mohammed IV. The connection
between theno two contemporary iv-trelBi- m

1m traced to ono of tlione. occur-reuce- n

which In tho tlme of MohIciii
IuviinIhu and predatory nBcreHKlon of-

ten lid to HtraiiBO blooI relatioiiMblpii
between rcprcHonlatlvcH of Chrlntlnu
Hid Mohaiumcdaii Iiouhom.

Tim Htory l told by WalllcliltiH, a
tiiti;ftiprary of Alexander VII. and
Mohammed IV. HomoTurklMli corHnlrw
kttneked and pillaged the audio of tlio
MiiI'hIIIh In 1C25 and carried off Mar-Cherlt- a,

tlio daughter of Xanl MarHlli,
and tlilK fair lady wih nmerved n a
preHeul for tlio Htiltidi Holyman, ,whrj

made her ono of bin wIvch. Hy tblU
Union hIiu became tho mother of Hellui
1I auccHlor of Mohammed IV.

Krom the Kiime noble family Alexan
uer vii. wiih lineally iienrenuci on tlio
maternal Hide, Lloiianlo Marnlll, broth
tr of the captive MarBherlta, had a
oii, C'eHiire, wIioko daughter, Laura,

married Into tho Child family and be-

came the mother of Kablo Clilgl, known
on the roll of pontlffH au l'opo Alexan-
der VII.

ItnlflKli nml (lit-- I'otnln.
It wnHHIr Waller HnlelBh who brought

potntoeH Into Ireland at the mime time
he brought the otlor Ainerlean prod-

uct, tobacco. Hlr Walter was bunlly
engaged In ojipreHidng the people nlxiut
Cork, ho naturally, when ho planted
the potato on bin ontntc at Youghal,
near Cork, the people were HUHplcinuH

of It denplte Um palatnbleneHH. Cob-bc- tt

cnrMtl the root ah being tho ruin
of Ireland, declaring It it device of Sax-
on Ingenuity brought Into their inldHt
to Jempt and eventually to weakeu
them. Kir Walter iittyiiumtltleM of

himself before he could nssute
tne peoiie or tneir narruieKHiicHH.1

with comineiidable gratitude, the tour-lH- t

Ih hIiowii the very ipot in the gar-

den wbere Sir Walter planted tlio pota-

to root. Clone by It Im another hlHtorlc-n- l

bit of ground. There, it 1 claimed,
Sir Walter rested under the shade of n

tree Hinoklng lib llwt pipe of tobacco
when bin Hervant deluged .him with a
pall of water under thu bupropion bo

wan on lire. What to Kat.

A Slllfworm of tin- - Sen.
Bill: N tthtalucd from the shellfish

known iih the pinna, which Ih found In

tho Medltvmiiienti. This nhellllnh has
the power of spinning a Vlnelil nllk

which in Sicily In niado into n regular
nnd very haiidnome fabric. 'Jflie Hllk In

Vpuu by the HliellllHh In tiro 11 rut
fur the purpoi() of ntt'ichlng

to the hk-Uh-
. It Ih able to guide tlio

delicate lllamentK to the proper place
and then glue them fant, and If they
are cut inviiv It can rein-educ-

e them.
'Jiie material wnen gatliereil (widen Is
done at low tide) Ih wiiKhed In Heap and
water, dried, straightened and carded,
tine pound of the course lliameut yield-
ing alxnit three ouuceH of lino thread,
which, when spun, is a lovely bur-ubili-

golden brown color.

Scltllim n mil.
When Andrew Jackson lived nt Salis-

bury, S. C. he oneo attended court nt
Kockford. then the county neat of Sur-
ry, and left without paying Ida bill,
which was duly charged up tagaliiHt
him on tho hotel register, which teems
to have been tho hotel ledger nt that
time, and so stood for utility years.
When tho news of tho victory ot the
Sth of January, lSir, was received In

this then remote section tho old laud-lor- d

turned back tho leaves of the reg-

ister, took bis pen and wrote under the
account against Andrew Jackson, "Set-
tled hi full by the battle of New Or-

leans."

(
Too Careful.

"Ono. enn't bo too careful lit this
world," mild tho tnau who regards
himself us remarkably wise.

Yea, wo can," answered Mrs. Corn-tosse- l.

"If Josh hadn't of been Htopphr
every ten or fifteen minutes to count
his money whllu ho was in tovAi, that
gold brick man wouldn't, of soou now
much hi. bad." Washington Stnr.

SomPlhliiR Hotter.
"Doctor, u week ago you navo mo

something tbut you aald was food for
dyspepsia." '

"Yes."
"Well, now, Htipposo you glvo nit)

romethlug that's bad for It. It's been
humored enough, sir." Baltimore
News. i

-

i A Slio Snrr It.
'A llttlo three-year-ol- d going to church'

for tho first tlmo vim much surprised
when ho recognized ono of hU fuUier's
friends tuklnir iin the collection. "Look.
Snother, look," ho said. "There's Mr.
iironson. i uiutrt Know no was me-
lius thu conductor!"

Tho Dlftoreiicc.
Clara What's tho dlffereiico between

n pesslmlHC nmau optltulst?
Clareuci Ob, n pessimist thinks peo-pl- o

who uwu him won't pay him nnd
tut optimist believes tbey will. Ex-
change.

. 1 - K

DoiVt consuro iho man who scolds hl
vlfo In public. Ho doesn't daro do It

nt'hoiue.

v1'
Nasal

CATARRH
In all It !;-- tbr

rIimiiIiI Mi cltaDltneif.

Ely's Cream JJ'alm
rlranirMootbtiianrlhe!
Ilo lliia! rneratrana.
It cutci catarrh and drlrr
avray a cold In Hi' bead
ouleUlr.

iirrun llnlm ft placed Into tbo nottrilf , ipread
orir th'a matabiane and If abtotboL Rellrfli

Acurafqllcma. It li not drjlng doei
not ptodrle ineezlne. Irgo Hlxo, CO ccntt at Urug-t- tl

or If mall; Trial Hli, 10 cant bj mall.
V.';i 1IKOTUEIUI, SS Warau BlfMU llv York.

NO TRAGEDY AFTER ALL

Pickled Digits Cause a Flurry of

Excitement

Komo oxciteraont was. catttcd ovor

Sunday by reports of tho finding of

various porta of a human body out near

tho cemetery, and luciecs at a dark

tragedy were rifo. Wnon tho reports

wcro simmorrd down they reiolvcd

thcmiolvos principally into fingers and

thumbs, ond it finally developed thut

tho articles had como from the office of

one of Martdigeld's phyiicians. Tbey

consisted of members which ho had

severed from their original owners In

tbo curlier days of IiIb career as a snr-co- n,

when that tort of thing was moto
of nnovnlty. Ho had put '.them away

In nlcohol. Some time ago he had his

oflico renovated, nnd ono of the work-

men om ployed wai a young Boer who

had fouRht Etvorol years in tho South

Africa wnr. A few severed finders or

hands cut up flauro with him, and hu

evidently fired them out with the reet
of tbo trash.

The first nrtlclo diecovcred was n
thumb which was detached from a Cur-
ry county man about 20 years ego, and
it rooms that tho small boy has found
othar treasures of tbo eamo kind, latar.

Unnatural Women

It Is a great misfortune of many of

tho suflorcrs from womanly diecatoa that
thoy have accepted tho idea '.that such

diiciees aro a part of woman's natural

horltaRO. The reason for this wldo ac-

ceptance of womanly euflerlng as tjatur-alan- d

ncceeary is twofold: On tho

one handjtho number of women who

euffijr'is so great that tho woman who ir

oxempt from womanly weaknets oecmB

to bo Snomaly, a contradiction.. On tho

other hand, tho general failure of local

practitioners to effect a euro of womanly

diseuee leads to their acceptanco c

incurable.
Tho firtt thing that a woman nccde

to rcitlijo is that womanly dlfeaeo is un-

natural and in general unnecessary. It
would bo ns reasonable to suppose that

tho natural typo of man was tho man

dwarfed, mles shaped, crippled and de

formed, ns to supposo that tho natural

condition of woman waa ono of mleory

and suffering. Disease is unatural.

Where theioie ono Tromon who stands

frco from tho diseases which so com-

monly oflllct horsex, she is tho standard

of natural womanhood. Every woman

should be llko her. Almost all .women

could be llko her if they used tie rJr,hl

moons.

Tho proof of this statomont lios'in

tho fact thnt.Dr, l'ierces Proscription has

lifted hundreds of thou9.ind of woakand

sick women to tho piano of perfect

health, It ha cured chronic uiaeasos ol

I years' Uoudlng; cured when all hope

I of cure had pasced and physicians had

jeabl there was no cure Irregularity, !

debilitation drains, inflammation ul

ceration, sud femalo veakneH have all'
yielded to ' Favorite Prescript m," and

been perfictally aud pcntiautntly cur

cd.
No Woman, however eorious her con

dition, should neglect to attempt a eu o

of her dieeato by tho ueo of "tavorlte
Prescription." ''Dr. l'Wrco invitis

sick aud ailiug women, especlal'y thoso

eufforlng from chronic forms of disease,

to coneult him by letter, freo. All cor-

respondence is hold as ttrlotly private

nnd sacredly contidontinl. Address Dr.

R, V. Pieice, lhtffulo K. Y.

-- When ft bov U lonesome, It helps .1

JiOod ileal It you feed iilui. AtchKon

jGlobe.
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That is what we have to sell, and
we can fill all orders for any
and kinds. THE QUALITY

is guaranteed and the price is

right.

OUR STOCK INCLUDES
anything required in Fin Spruce,

Red and White Cedar.

fSIMFSON LUMBER GO

i Phone Main (51,

i
hH--H- 4 411111111 !

F. ?- - Wfl BTOK
NEWS DEALER AND AGENT

San Francisco and Portland
O dailies! A 1 tho

CUTTLE K Y AND.;.

Subscriptions for nil
papers and

ne clgnH nnd tobacco.

Fast and
Commodious
Steamship

ICCllplSE

HARDWICK, Master.

Makes regnlar trips botweon San Fran-
cisco and Portland via Humboldt

and Coos Hay, calling at
above ports each

way.

Tho ALLIANCE is a first-cl- an pas?en- -'

ger boat, nnd has tho mod-
ern conveniences, and is

of tho fastest steamers
of her class

For freight and passenger ratoa or sail-
ing dates, apply to

C..H. MERCHANT, Agt
MASH FIELD, ::' OREGON

-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

Tho cint packet is enough usual
occasions. Tho famllv bottle (t) cents)
contains a supply a ye.tr. All urue,--

t;(Bls sell tncm.

Mai

Our Monthly Publication

will keep you posted on our

work and methods. Mailed

Frco to tho

ADVERTISING MAN

f any responsible house.
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periodicals.
Stationer, jewelry, notions!

a

vibit Dft. JORDAN'S oncAT

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY!
1M1 H1MCT IT., UI JltKISW, C1L.

Tit Limit AaMoaksl Hwn I Ux

DR. JOffBAN-OISEA- SES OF f.Url

AaipinahkMttlii(Mraarr. '

TrMMttiikruKiMrt Mmt d

It Mr. a qaUk wl '
wdloa cm It Mm, ritun i1Wlttmtm. by Or. Jordu't pcUliif
m wn.w

Ceonlutloa fi u4 Mlrttyjprhtt. TfMlncsl ptr ittntlw m kr Imm. A.isidM AnhmnoMwdtruk
' MASKIlM. Hi FBH. UutU iMOllMl (UllUtlt

Oft JOROJIN k 91MI MH4f.F,

Vie promptly obutn U. 8. and FortH

mmm
aa model, iketco or photo clnTtntlon lor

inniunoa raienuDUII' For free book,How to Secure wniemenu ana IHAUt-WAH- KS to

ssinEi
'pposne u. . latent utfloe

WASHINGTON D. C.

IF YOU WISH TQADYERT.SE!
IN NEWSPAPERS

.ANYWHERB ATANYTIMI
Call aa mr Writ

e n mkr's mvRTiRio innviTvt

SAN ftoANCMC). CAL.
4

vl. EXPERIENCE
BO VEAMS'

Ijmjjra
Trade Marku

DeaiQHB
Copyrights Ac.

AnyonOI ler.dlna a iktteb nnd detrrlptlnn mar
qiilcklr mcorlalii our opinion fro wliotlmr a;i
lilTontlon I probktlr ptfntnblo. Cominuiilrn.
inula ;tlycoiiuaoutlal. Handbook ou 1'utrnla
cut (roo. Olilojt aueiior for ocuiIiib imteiiu.
I'ateuta takun thrnurli Alunn J: li). rucclru

tpttM nolle, without etinrco, u tlio

Scientific jitnetlC(i
, A hamUomelr IlltStraled weAklr, IATIMl .
IAIU,IUI, VJ1 1,117 ptf gillllin jlfMWl..
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